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Weybridge Assets announces launch of enhanced 

corporate website. 
 

April 20, 2019/Singapore – Weybridge Assets, Inc. a fully independent and privately owned financial services firm 

headquartered in Singapore with global orientation and reach, today announced the launch of a newly enhanced 

corporate web site. The updated site, https://www.weybridgeassets.com has been redesigned and refocused to enhance 

the levels of service and security to their clients. 

 

Now fully mobile device/tablet friendly, so their clients can access their services and client accounts wherever they go. 

Weybridge Assets’ corporate website is fully responsive which means that the website will display perfectly, whether 

using a Smartphone, tablet device, or widescreen monitor. 

 

“The site's responsive design and increased functionality will make it easier for potential and existing clients to access our 

services and client accounts from their Smartphone, tablet devices or PC's," said Mrs. Amelia Tan, Chief Operations 

Officer (COO) “and Weybridge Assets clients can be sure and secure that all information processed through our servers 

are encrypted therefore can be used safely on any device.” 

 

The enhanced site offers: 

 

More detailed information on Weybridge Assets main services. 

 

All site's traffic and servers are encrypted and transmitted securely. 

 

The FAQ section, tailored to address and include real questions that have been asked by real clients, or through their 

enquiry page. 

 

The secure corporate web site continues to be updated and refreshed on a regular basis.  

 

About Weybridge Assets: 

 

Founded in 2004, Weybridge Assets Inc. is a unique financial services provider embracing responsible finance by offering 

financial services to its clients in an accountable, transparent and ethical manner, specializing in portfolio management, 

purchase and sale of financial instruments and corporate finance advice. 
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